TOWN OF NORTH CANAAN
BOARD OF SELECTMEN’S MEETING

TOWN HALL 100 PEASE STREET, NORTH CANAAN, CT
7:00 PM

DATE: October 2, 2023

AGENDA

APPROVE/AMEND MINUTES OF THE September 5, 2023 meeting and the Sept. 26, 2023 Special
Selectmen’s Meeting.

Public Comment

1). Community Health and Wellness – Joanne Borduas

2). Façade Grant – information regarding the Grant

3). Household Hazardous Waste Day Oct. 28th – tickets, sign ups available @ Selectman’s Office – no
later than 10/26/2023

4). Flu Clinics Reminders – Oct 25th @ Town Hall 2-4 pm and Oct 20 @ HVRHS 3-9 pm

5). Halloween – Road Closing – Bragg and Prospect Streets

6). Rec. Dept – updates and new members Tonya Roussis and Tom Bunce

7). Board of Education – letter of resignation Marybeth Marchi

8). Brush Pick-up extended to first week of October.

9). EV charging station

10). ZEO update

11). Update from Resident Trooper.

12). Update from Social Services Director

13). Update from Building Official

14). Update from Fire Marshall

15). Update from Craig Whiting

16). Update from Christian Allyn